
FOOTBALL CHAMPS

Sea Kings Tartars Win Without Bart!
Undefeated

By HEVRV BIRKF, 
Press-Herald Sports Editor

Substituting Coca-Cola for the real thing. Palos 
Verdes' championship football team had a "champagne 
celebration" as part of its 1965 CIF Class AA foot 
ball victory Friday night.

The bubbly liquid was brought into the dressing 
room along with other refreshments for a post-game 
mack, but the Sea Kings' only thirst was for a good 
time. And a good time they had. pouring beverage 
all over each other.

The coaches also got a victory shower. But Coach 
Ron Terry, who outfoxed the opposition in 11 games 
during the season, came prepared. He brought extra 
clothing to Santa Ana in anticipation of the celebra 
tion

The occasion was a 20-7 win over Foothill High 
of the Orange League for the Sea Kings' first CIF 
championship. None of the 6.000 fans from either 
team left the stadium until after the presentation of 
perpetual and permanent trophies. Principal Lucille 
Crain accepted the hardxvare for P V. before turning 
it over to co-captain Bill Tapp.

During the game Tapp completed an unprecedented 
feat of scoring a touchdown and conversion in each of 
Palos Verdes' 12 games Once again he busted up the 
defen<*> by rambling 149 yards in 19 carries His stats 
for the year show 21 touchdowns. 22 conversions. 
1.492 yards, and an average of 7 35 yards in 203 tries

Bill Tapp's running was not the only tool for Palos 
Verdes' moM successful season. Sometimes it was hard 
to distinguish Gary Bilotti from Tapp. Although Gary's 
yardage is considerably less than Tapp. the team's No. 
2 ball carrier always seemed to make the important 
four or five yards on key third down situations.

Lloyd Miller, the third ninning back, has a great 
future in college football as an end and defensive back 
Only in the second Lawndale game did he fail to inter 
cept a pass, and in that game he had one bounce off 
his chest Miller had great perception and what is 
term»d "great passing catching hands." ___________

Palos Verdes also had another winning ingredient Bill Tapp was named the most outstanding football A-8 
and that was the ability to control field position with pUyer and ^nny Granam the mort valuable player by ; ~    "    
his punting, a specialty of Miller ..   . _ . . . _L la

n,i~, \t~.j   u " _ » .11 i., j 'he South Bav Athletic Club at its first annual "Prep IV lll Tl1t*iPalot Verdes chance of a winning season hinged .._'._ J , 1VI Hi;111^ 
on the ability of Coach Terry to come up with a quar- A*ards B*n<luer FndaX  Wernoon at the Plush Horse c 
terback Although he was the only regular back not 
to make the all-Pioneer League first team. Jack Levy 
made the grade as a top QB. He came up with Just 
the right kind of a passing attack to keep the defense 
from ganging up on Tapp and Bilotti.

Injury Sidelines 
Torrance Scorer

B> JERRY REYNOLDS
Prv»«-Herald Staff Writer

Torrance High doesn't need Bart Johnson to win 
basketball games.

Not. at least, if the 78-65 victory over West High 
Friday night is any indication.

Johnson, the junior superstar of Coach Will 
Boerger's varsity squad, waa 
sidelined Friday with a 
sprained ankle which is ex 
pected to keep him on th« 
bench until the end of tha 
week. But his teammates 
quickly filled the gap.

The Tartars, playing UM 
I second half of a double-head- 
jer at the THS gym. raced 10 
an easy win over WeM. their 
fifth straight of the young 

; season. Fred Carpenter. Bill 
i,Doyle, and Robin Fisher led

Hil'ls Basketball Tournament Torrance to a quick 28-19 
will begin Tuesday in the "«  '" the first quarter and 
school's swim gym Redondo tnen left '"« C0urt *'"" a 
is the defending champion 42'3S «dR« at halflime

Beverlv»/
Tourney 
Arrives

v

The 24lh annual

MOST VALl \KLE PLAYK.K . . . Among ...VMl high 
\chnol football player* in the South Bay this yrar 
\%R» Dannv Graham (center) of Bishop Montgomery 
High School. Not only U Coach (ieorge Swade (left)

pleased with Oraham'v award, but hr aNo IrlU South 
Hay Athkrtic Club PrrMdcnt Fabian Ahr.m thai thr 
vnune quartprhHck i^ » junior. The club honored :W 
pr*p, Friday. (Prr»»-llf-rald Photo)

l\ FfMaTIl JMHF I n.-

Bill and Daimv 
Receive Honors

OECEMBES U 1965

One of the outstanding players In the Foothill vic 
tory was tackle John Bellonl, who swarmed over the 
Knights time after time. Guard Mark Carpenter also 
boomed holes through the Foothill line and grabbed a 
key interception in the fourth quarter.

Palos Verdes' first touchdown was set up by a Levy- *nd. two .other? ar/ 
to-Rich Ruppert pass to the Foothill 23-yard line in the lgr s next *'ekend 
first quarter. Five plays later Tapp scored from the 
3-vard line.

Titles 
Undecided 
In

Three CIF football cham 
pionships have been decided

UP for

Verdes won the Dou-
a 20-7 win 

.over Foothill at SanU Ana
The Sea Kings went 76 yards in the second quar- Friday night. Santa Clara 

ter with Miller pitching a running pass to Tapp for 23 uwd ' flcld 8°al to beat 
yards. Bilotti scored from the 5-yard line. "emet ln th« C1»M A »" '»

yards, but it was nullified by offsetting penalties. Playing for the Triple-A

7 14 A 7-34

The fact Palos Vcrdes was ofWde on the play gave ,u)e next week are Crenpi 
them the advantage. With the clipping penalty alone, winner of the Camlno Rea 
Foothill would have had possession on the P.V. 45. but League, and West Covina 
on the ensuing kickoff Foothill returned it only to its Cr"P' b*"1 s*e""«. 1 ^-  "«* 
own 32. W'M Covina blanked toara,

Later Lloyd Miller climaxed an 89-yard drive with' 13"0' ln 
a fourth down TD run of 3'_ yards. Previously Tapp 
made a 70-yard run, finally pushed out of bounds after 
twisting his ankle.

Knight Greg Johnson went six yards with nine 
minutes to play and the losers threatened again after ^ 
recovering an onside kick. But Carpenter intercepted wim.m 
to gain possession for P.V. LW,

Even with a 13-point lead as time ran out, Palos "wUi0 
Verdes followers waited until the final gun to really 
sound off.

Restaurant. ^if'flPP I WO
Ron Terry of Palos Verdes ^VV1 v -"-»»**

was chosen "coach of the V 7* .   
year VlCtOriCS

In 12 games Tapp scored Fourt-time basketball win- 
21 touchdowns and ran for ner Bishop Montgomery takes 
1.492 yards. He led the Sea on South High in a non-league; 
Kings to the CIF Double-A!8«me tomorrow afternoon In
championship Friday night; 
against Foothill, 20-7. 

Graham directed

| the nev

Montgomery High's varsity to 
an 8-1 record. The team's 
only loss was to unbeaten 
Crespi. 14-7. the fifth week

BMHS gymnasium. 
The Knights won their | 

fourth game without a loss 
Bishop ; Thursday by defeating Serra.

92-72, at home.
Rick Sabosky had eight 

field goals and seven free 
throws for a 23-point game

tomorrov. s con-

of the season. for the w |nn|ng Knights. Rick j
Graham completed 88 of,got 11 free throws in a 17-

121 passes for 13 touchdowns ipotnt performance against
and 1092 yards 'Lutheran on Tuesday. Mont-

West High's Len Muellich 8°S.T.°n !!!!!.__!:.! 
wa« the only other Torrance 
athlete named to first string 
honors. He Is a senior guard.

Recognized on the second 
string is Mike Leamy. Bishop 
Montgomery end; and on the 
third team are Fred Schwan-

the Knights will compete in 
the St. Monica's tournament 
Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday.
Montcwntry IM) FO FT ft T» 
fUbo.-y ......... »

SEARS GRID 
BANQUET IS 
TOMORROW
Tommy MacDonald, of 

fensive bark for the UM 
Angele* Rams, will be 
speaker at the fourth an 
nual Sear*. Roebuck and 
Co. high <rhoo| football 
award* dinner tomorrow 
evening at thr Jump 'N 
Restaurant. 2900 Pacific 
Coast Highway.

Varsity player* named 
as outstanding players each 
week during (he season 
will br honored, Torranee 
store manager Hrrm (i. 
Unk announced.

Among school* partici 
pating are Aviation. Ban 
ning, BUhop. Montgomery, 
(iardrna. Krdondo, Paint 
\>rdrv Rolling Hill*. Well. 
South, North, San Pedro. 
N'arbonne, Carton, Fermln 
t,a*urn and Torranre.

'"""   ._ Torrance. He got nine Held 
Walt Puffer, co-host of the foa| . ,nd three frw tOMti

ovcnt and director of athlet- »or .M point, Fisher sank 
ics at Beverly Hills, declared. 20 w'ilh 10 of them coming 

Not only have we drawn to- (rom ,he ,ou) ,,ne 
Bfther 18 of the best basket- WM,.S Dave LaRoche also 
ball squads, but the teams go, 20. sinking six from the 
this year are particularly noor and etgnt from , , foul 
evenly matched jjne 

First round pairings are: "We're not a one-man 
Montebello Oilers vs Santa'team." Boerger said after the 

Monica Vikings. Tuesday. 3 game. "These boys filled the 
p m gap."

Fillmore Flashes vs El Se- ln lh« flrlt 8ime - _  *+• 
gundo Eag.es. Tue«Uy. 4:30 ^undo^on^n.^ired^

Bellflower Buccaneer, v, *h«" John P*ick lh < M 
Torrance Tartars. Tuesday. 8,
P ^^^^^^^^^t^^^ POl"U

^ teams
Mlra Costa Mustangs vs. 1 

Monte Lions. Wednesday. 
P m. JEST *?.'.

Culver City Centaurs * £}* '     ' 
Alh.mbra Moon. Wednesday. ctrnnuT '.'.'.
430 pm . . - 'SiKU :::::

Compton Tarbabes vs. Re- T?O_» ......
dondo Sea Hawks. Wednes- ^i*".  ;.'; 
day. 6 pm Blt1**         

Ventura Cougars vs North wT*wlft.    - 
Torrance Saxons, Wednesday. utt°rtw .... 
7 30 p.m. Mird*
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1 JOINS BLADES j **_  
Jerry Toppauinl. * long- ^utSt 

time veteran of National 
Hockey League fare v ho was 
drafted by the Ln* Angeles 
Blades at the annual NHL 
meeting In Montreal last

i June, will join the LA.
'Blades.

_E_I i 1
......... • •> « «......... a i i i
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B r;« PAT-CUT.IOO
« ' 

'Club,

"ITerry Tledeman.
' fc_» :haLfback - I*-!1. ,' 

South Bay Athletic! 1"^,, 
which presented a*rr. ir 

^^ plaques to each of the 36 J 1 ^ 
t-u players, was organised in <;ii»iu 
Dur' September for the purpose of *',"',',"   

various athletic ™f*^ 
the South Bay. TM*II 

will hold itSiiiflniiQ,, 
J £»iChristmas party next Friday « " 

p . j I | Santa Anita Park
Torrance r,".iMm '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.', » t 4

J J ITo Open Dec. 28
rr rr T.r r

ETSegrundo, 67-50
ro rr ff T»>

aiunr ........... « T
liar. ............ t truwk ...........   i

5
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|i F.xcitmg thoroughbred rac- Derby at a mile and one- 
is Ine returns to the Southern eighth for three-year-olds   
,J California scene Tuesday. March 5. and the $125.000 in-

San Juan Capl- 
for three-

Dec.28,when,he2«thonvit.,ion..'
Pilii v.rt- TD-T.W B' ««  at 12 30 at the Plush Horse-- »

411 Area Football Team
FIRST TEAM

Wregtlers 

Tartars

d« wuiunu iw). 
, w> ttt * ,,  

SECOND TEAM
Fw*. Nairn
B «ll«v* Alvnur 
fe-Mik« Uamv ...

f-jf,rA,r!T.
J 'm v.^... 

iv* Muur*k v»on ..

. Uonif onury 
. 8i.au llomrt 
.Culver Clly 
.Kl Benindn

.. ..
B  John MrCnwu . .... ...........B»nU Hom
8p»c  8»l Bominwite ....... ....... Leiulitftr

THIRD TEAM

Fifty-five days of action Among the numerous prom-
e scheduled through Mon- inent thoroughbreds at Santa 

..'day, March 14. at Santa Anita. Anita will be such stake* 
n whose incomparable setting »tar» as Hill Rise. Priceless 

J at the toot of the San Gabriel Gem. Affectionately. Cours
* Mountains und luxurious sur- ing. Century. Jaclnto. Lucky
7 roundings In Arcadia have Debonair, Royal Gunner, Na- West High scored a 34-lft 
1 made It a favorite of visitors live Diver. Viking Spirit, non-league victory over Tor 

si since 1934 Going Abroad. Bold Bidder. rance High in wrestling Fri- 
ri* Always of interest to tour- George Royal. Duel, Admlr day afternoon The Warrior 
" ists are Santa Anita's color- ing, Terrv'i Secret and jayvees also won, 3M8. 
J ful infield floral gardens, the Straight Deal. Results: 
i upcoming season to feature Heading the jockey colony M-d.rt-wini <w> 4r»* sthvtrts 
' an oriental motif from the will be the brilliant Bill Shoe- 'Vra-bui IT 
I Sand (larded design of the maker, generally recognized * « (J litftttr
- Imperial Palaee in Tokyo, as the nations premier rid*r <TI »-7
a Japan. 'and top reinsman at Santa T.^"""* tT> "" «» «« «w».
•n Post-time for the first race, A nit a tor 15 consecutive (T>«~P1111 (W > °«- »»«^««« 
^ will be 12:30 p.m. on week-years < i:a~Uh*r <w> pmn<4 a_in_ <TI. 

{days during the months of Shoemaker's rivals for the : 'ij{?__iiiu» <w> pinn«j D»X m. 
,December and January, and championship will include >-<J|^wl||lMBt (W) t §«««.» 
'a half-hour later In February;Manuel Ycaza, John Longden,Cr. 111 "* 
and March. ,Baeza, Walter Blum. Bill Har-. (>itf*~.!V'» 1T) p"""<1 w»fio~' 

Racing is conducted Tues- tick, Donald Pierce, K e n i-»-co-i«y <w> d*c Bh»r <TJ. 
day through Saturday. Church. Jerry Lambert, Al- j7&-_iu.iiu-h iwi Pi Bn*d M.mur 

Dick White 25 vear^ld ex One 0( the 2re»tMt seasons varo Pineda, Miguel 
__!? *%£'£:**"?*£. 'n Santa Anita's illustrious Dean Hall. Bill

history is in prospect with,Henry Moreno, Donald Ross, 
most of the nation's outstand- Bill Harmatz, Fernando Al-   i

  . ing horses and jockeys slated,varez and many other accom- JOrOan 
_?u!fP_!-:__l,^^." Mf"U <or participation. piwhed pilot* !

p0lit lon Fou _ classic "hundred- Highlighting the Dec 28 To Be Speaker
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t.'P, OVKK AM) IN ( (>« » El (-ininu\ Stan
Sloetirl's khot as he utorrt, againkl Harbor College 
In an Mil-72 virtury Helping out in the fort-ground 
It Alan Lepprr (Hi). Kl Cnmino won it» fir>it four 
famr«.
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	 __________ grand" rares are en t h e opening-day card at Santa 1
H«. wt. eiaw upnKTv tjiinw schedule: The Charles H. Anita will be the double-head- A dinner at St. Catherine
.'i0 !R \L ' -. ' rmls SIUI" Strub Stakes for four-year-er renewal of both the Uboure Parish Hall or Tues-
s-i i5 fc Tne annui" International olds at a mile and one-fl.uar- $20,000-addcd I'alos Verde* day Dei 14 will be held to
til m si Sp°rts Vatatlon show »el for ter Jan 2tt. the *145,000 Handicap at six furlongs for honor the Bishop Montgom
vs ISA k, Jan. 7-16, will be at Great guaranteed Santa Anita Han- three-year-olds and up and ery football team
s-lo !«i I'M Western Exhibit Center in dicap lor three-year-old* and the *20,000-added U* Klores Jordan Ollvar former
jio j7n gr |Los Angele*, Santa Ana Free- older at a mile and one quar- Handicap for fillies and Uyola and Yale coach will
I* m !r; I way at Atlantic Boulevard, ter Feb 28, the Santa Anita mare*. ' be speaker it tbt dinner.
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